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R. G. Puckett Elected
North Carol ina Edi tor

RALEIGH, N.C. (BP)-R. G. (Gene) Puckett has been elected editor of the Biblical
Recorder, news journal of the B:l.ptist State Convention of North Carolina.
Puckett, 49, will assume the p:>st Aug. 1, succeeding J. Marse Grant, who is taking early
retirement effective Sept. 12, after 22 years as editor of the 116,SQO-circulation weekly.
Currently, Puckett is executive director of Americans United for Separation of Church and
State, a national organization headquartered in Silver springs, Md.
with his election, Puckett becnnes the first man in Southern Baptist history to have been
edi tor of three state B:l.ptist n€\\'spapers. Previously, he has held the edi torship of the
Maryland Baptist and the ohio Baptist Messenger and was associate editor of the Western
Recorder, publication of the Kentucky Baptist Convention.
He also has been pastor of churches in Kentucky, lancaster, Ohio, and D1.medin, Fla. He has
been president of the Southern Baptist Press Association, a trustee of Midwestern Baptist
Theological Saninary and the Baptist Hane of Maryland and a member of the SBC committees on
resolutions, l:oards and order of business.
Puckett, a native of Kentucky, is a graduate of Campbellsville College, western Kentucky
Universi ty and Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
He and his wife, Robbie Lynn, have two daughters, Janet, a law sttrlent at Wake Forest
Universi ty, and Jearme, woo recently graduated fran Meredi th College in Raleigh.
Puckett, rllllored for weeks to be the front runner to succeed Grant, was elected on a split
vote of the l6-mernber bJard. Board chairman Tanmy Joe Payne said the search committee voted 43 to invite Puckett to Raleigh for a second interview and then voted 4-3 against recx:mnending
him to the entire board of trustees.
"We did not have a reo:xnmendation; in fact, we voted not to make a recommendation," Payne
told Baptist Press. "Yet the 1:x:>ard cOOse to select him. The vote was 8-5, with one vote not
a:nmted, and he accepted the edi torship."
The Biblical Recorder and the state oonvention have been embroiled in controversy,
primarily centered on the sale of the North Carolina Baptist Building and relocation.

The controversy began in May of 1980, when the general lx>ard voted to sell the downta.-m
office building for $1.7 million, of which $600,000 would be in the form of a tax free
donation. Grant editorially opp:Jsed the sale.

Sul:Eequently, the offer was wi thJ.rawn, but messengers to the state ronvention affirmed the
action that the building was for sale.
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Controversy erupted again in January, when another sale was announced, along with plans to
relocate on a four-acre site in Cary, a soutbolestern sul:urb. Recorder trustees voted to
p.rrchase a ooilding site, but said a decision has not been made al:out whether the Recorder will
move to the new building or build its own facilities.
When members of the general b:>ard were informed of the decision, they passed a resolution
expressing "profotmd interest" and asking for an explanation of the reasons for the Recorder
relocating outside the BapHst building and "the method of funding" a new wilding.

Puckett told Baptist Press he is "aware of the controversy of the past, but I was not a
party to it. My approach will be to 00 p:>si ti ve, cooperative and sUPfOrtive of all Baptist
leadership in the state."
He added: "I would have preferred to have had a unanimous vote but I believe I lUlderstand
the situation which pranpted the split vote. I am willing to face the issues in a spirit of
Baptist brotherhcx:xl and fellOA'ship where we respect differences of opinion and hooor our conunon
canmittment to our cause.
"I am caning to North Carolina as a p;irtner with Baptist leadership in trying to
canmunicate the gospel and to apply it to the wrole person. This is a big state in Baptist
membership~ it is a progressive state with much challenge and oPPJrbmity for Baptist grcwth
and wi tness • I want to be a p3.rt of that process."

Grant, woo will becone editor emeritus after his 6200. birth:lay sept. 13, said "this desk
is Gene Puckett's desk beginning the day he canes." He added the "ti tie emeri tus will mean
exactly what the next edi tor wants it to mean. II
He also said he and his wife, Marian, "have a tentative trip to Ireland July 31, and it
may cane off, after all. Gene is experienced in this work and on-the-job-training would be an
insult to him."
Cecil Ray, general secretary-treasurer of the state convention, said:
have assured him he will receive a warm welccme fran the staff."

''We have met and I

payne noted the PJstage increase--which more than doubled the weekly bill to mail the
state newsp:l.per--"has put us in red shape, but we are going to work around it sane way. We
have asked the General Board for $40,000 for this fiscal year, and that our annual
awropriation be increased fran $180,000 to $250,000. II
He also said the "plans for the new (Recorder) wilding have bef'n put on hold and we will
look at that at the appropriate time. We felt we needed to include the new edi tor on that."
Payne added that the $40,000 parcel of land which was purchased as a site for a Recorder
ooilding "could 'be sold if it canes to that."

--30-Liver Ailment Takes Life
Of Little M.K. Amy Baker
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IDPKINSVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Ten-month-old Amy Jean Baker's battle with a serious liver ailment
ended with her death May 22 in Hopkinsville, Ky.

lhptists across the Uni ted States and on mission fields aro'lmd the world first read al:out
the tiny "missionary kid" last 5eptem1Jer when her parents, SOuthern Baptist missionaries Larry
and Lou Anne Baker, brought her fran Gua.yaquil, Ecuador, to Vanderbilt Hospital, Nashville,
Tenn., for surgery to clear the clogged ducts of her liver.
H<::Mever, the liver, inflamed since birth, failed to heal properly in the follcwing months.
Doctors determined earlier this year that Amy's only hope was a liver transplant, possible only
if she could be sustained for 12 months on a special diet.
Nrrj'S mother said her daughter appu-ently didn't suffer despite her condition.
always happy and content and smiling," she said. "The Lord made her real special."
-more-
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Missionaries and other Baptists fran the United States and several foreign countri s have
let the Baker family ~ that they were praying for lWy, Mrs. Baker said. "We've really been
able to feel the prayer.
II

Baker was theological extension teacher in Ecuador and Mrs. Baker, was a church and hane
worker r when the couple took medical furlough in September. On May 1, they took a leave of
al:sence fran the Fbreign Mission Board.

'!he family recently moved to Greenbrier r Tenn. r when Baker accepted the pastorate of First
Baptist Church. Their plans to return to the mission field are indefinite.
Funera,1 services for lWy were held May 24 in Hopkinsville.
sister, Juli , 6, am. a brother, Timothy, 4.
E\1ror over Graham Qlx>tes said
overshadowing Posi ti ve Gains

-30By JOhn Wilkes
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M::S:XJN (BP)-The flurry of controversy surrouOOing Billy Graham's recent visit to the
SOViet unicn has overshadowed what sane obserwrs feel were p:>sitive outa:xnes of the peace
conference the evangelist addressed in MoeCXlW.
Despite ret:Orted OfPOSition to his visit by President Ra1ald Reagan and Vice President
George Bush, GraMm came to the Soviet Unicn to address the World Conference of Religious
workers for saving the sacred Gift of Life fran ~lear CatastrOJ:i1e.
Speaking on "the Christian faith and peace in a nuclear age," the Baptist evangelist told
the nearly 600 religious led.ers fran 90 countries that "the PJssibility of nuclear war is not
merely a p:>litical questioo rot priIIarily a moral and spiritual one. I am convinced that the
basic issue is not merely p:')litical, social, econanic, or even moral and hunanitarian--the
problem is the hunan heart," he declared.
"The Bible teaches that Jesus Christ was God's mique son, sent to take away our sins by
his death on the cross and making it possible to be at peace with God, at peace within
ourselves and at peace with each other," he said.
Conf renee p!lrticipants represente:l most 1IlIOrid religiOlS and incluied Bu1dhists,
Christians, Hirrlus, Jews, Muslims, Shintoists, Si'khs and 7Droastrians, as well as government
figures fran many natiQ1S. More than 400 registered as Christians. 'Itrlrty-one were North
Americans 7 sane 40 Baptists took part as delegates, observers, guests and oonference a:mmittee
or staff persamel.

Graham said in his address that on the cross--the one syml::ol camoon to believers
throughout all christ~"the p:>9sibility of lasting peace in all its dimensions" had 'been
made.
He suggested that participants call the "natioos and leaders of the world" to repentance,
to a new camnitment to peace and justice, and to specific steps leading toward peace. But he
also urged th::>se present to a "personal rededicatioo" to the task of being God. , s peacemakers in
the world and he called the peoples of the world to pray for peace.

Graham further afP!!aled for all governments to respect the rights of religious believers
acoording to the Uni ted. Natioos Un! versal Declaratioo of Hunan Rights and the Helsinki
Agreement.

Ebth in his sunday messages at ~a:M Baptist Church and the Patriarchal Cathedral of the
Russian Ortb:xbx Church, and his plenary address, he noted that SOviet citizens that week had
ol:served the 37th anniversary of the end of WOrld War II, when "the great peoples of the
U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A. were allies" against the cnt1IIK:ll enemy of Nazism.
"Nao1 not only these two great super p:lWers l::ut every other nation again face a camnon
enemy--the threat of nu:lear destruction," 'he warned.

-more-
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"It is not too much to hope and pray that we can tmi te in dedicated alliance against this
enemy which threatens to destroy us," Graham concltrled.
The evangelist s varied schedule for the week included a meeting wi th B. Ponanarev,
chainnan of the foreign affairs canmittee of the Soviet parliament, and a "Bible-reading
prayer" session with the ranaining members of the "Siberian Seven" pentea:>stal family in the
united States Embassy.
I

Eaptist World Alliance President Duke K. McCall addressed the p:l.rticipmts at the
conference on behalf of the BiA, saying the o::>nference documents would be shared with the
alliance constituency and will beoome part of the mA rep:>rt to the United Nations' second
special session on disarmament in Jtme.
McC:::all assured the conference that peace is a continuing longtime concern of Baptists.
The conference adopted threee final documents: An appeal to the leaders and fol1cwers of
all religions, an appeal to the governments of the world, and. an appeal to the sea:>nd general
session of the U.N. General Assembly on disarmament.

Graham's call for an "end to hostile rhetoric" between world leaders was taken up by the
conference and incltded in the final doetnnent which appealed to the leaders and follCMers of
all religions.

-30(Wilkes, director of European Baptist Press Service, has just returned fran M:lscc.M, where he
attended roth church services in which Graham preached, the peace conference and Graham's press
conference. )
Supreme Court To Review
Laws Restricting Abortion

By Stan Hastey
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WASHImrc:N {BP)--In a series of actions which may indicate significant changes in thinking
on one of the country's most volatile social issues, the U.S. SUpreme Court announced here it
will review al:ortion laws fran two states and a city during its next term.
By agreeing to rule in five seflC\rate cases fran Akron, Ohio, Missouri and Virginia, the
high court seems p:>ised to issue its most comprehensive findings on al:x>rtion since its landmark
1973 decisions outlawing arortion laws in sane 40 states.

'!'hose decisions, among the most disputed ever handed dc:Mn, held basically that a wanan in
consultation with her Fhysician fOssesses a constitutional right to have an aJ::ortion during the
first trimester of pregnancy. During the seoorrl trimester, the court ruled further, the state
has an escalating interest in protecting fetal life and may thus imp:>se sane regulations.
During the last three months the state's interest is so compelling as to permi t an outright ban
on al:ortions, the court ruled.
Anti-arortion activists, reacting to toose decisions, have successfully p.1shed state
legislatures and city governments to impose new regulations to restrict the availability of
arortions, while working on the federal level for a oonsti tutional amendment to ban all
a1:::ortions except those to save the lives of mothers.
Among such successes is an Akron ordinance requiring lmderage YOlmg wanen to obtain
,pnental consent before having an a1x>rtion, requiring attending physicians to give detailed and
graIi'lic information arout fetal life to wanen seeking an a1:ortion, and requiring a 24-hour
wai ting period after the decision has been made to have the a1x>rtion. All three requirements
were struck dCMn earlier by the Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals.
But the sa.'lle court u,{i1eld provisions in the Akron law requiring all second trimester
al::x:>rtions to be performed in hospi tals and making mandatory that parents be noti tied when minor
girls seek ab::>rtions. A separate provision, mandating that the remains of arorted fetuses be
disp:Jsed of in a "humane and sanitary manner," was declared void because of vagueness.
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The Supreme Court also agreed to hear challenges to a Missouri law, p3rts of which have

been uIheld rot other p:>rtions rejected by the Eighth Circui t Court of Appeals.
That court struck dam provisions requiring hospitalization as well as a sea:md
Physician s presence during al:ortions performed in the seoond trimester and a separate
requirement that fetal tissue samples be subni tted to a patoologist for examination and a
rep:>rt.
I

Also at issue in the Missouri law are requirements of parental consent and notification.
The appeals court uIheld a p::>rtion of the law calling for consent by a girl's parents or by a
jUdge if she clnse not to seek parental permission. At the same time the court declared
LU100nsti tutional a provision requiring a girl to give notice to her parents that she was
seeking judicial rather than parental consent.
In another case the high oourt will review the criminal conviction of a Virginia ];ilysician
woo performed a second trimester al:ortion in a clinic rather than in a hospi tal as required by
state law. Dr. Chris Simop:>ulOS will argue that the law is defective in that it makes no
exceptions for "medically necessary" al:ortions outside hospitals.
-30
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~thwest Wanan
'Agent of Lord
By Herb Hollinger
5/26/82
I

I.L'NNIEW, Wash. (BP)--For nearly 30 years a 65-year-old Washington wanan has sent every
Southern Baptist foreign and hane missionary an annual personalized birtMay card, pranpting a
missionary in Israel to call her a "special agent of the lDrd."

"I wanted to be a missionary so bad when I was a young girl, but I didn t get to go on to
school, then 1 got married," says Catherine SChneider.
I

NcM she spends up to six hours a night, seven days a week, making handcrafted birt1rlay
cards for nearly 6,000 missionaries with p:>stage costing more than $1,000 a year.
"I don't like television, so 1 start arout 6:30 each night and work until al:x:>ut 1 a.m.
making the cards," she said. Schneider uses pictures cut out of magazines, old birth:lay
card backs and many other i terns to personally create each birtb:1ay card. A friend, GertrLrle
Philp:>tt, helps her assemble the nearly 500 sent each month throughout the world.

"Trey care so much they even make sure the card is mailed far enough in advance to allCM
for foreign mail," a missionary in Honduras wrote the Nort'1'"Mest Baptist Witness newspaper.
"The card always arrives on time. They also check out the PJstage at the {nst office
because it is always correct for the toat, land. or regular letter or card they send. They
never ask for anything--always giving greetings and love. It is so uplifting to get cards like
thi s fran people woo so obviously care al:x:>ut the Lord's work and the 'la1:orers I he sends, II
wrote Marina Menzies, southern Baptist missionary in Honduras.
In 1950 when Schneider joined First Baptist Church, Longview, Wash., she was selling
greeting cards parttime. In 1952, arom.d Chrisbnas, she decided to get rid of a backlog of
birth:1ay cards by sending them to missionaries. Thirty years later she is still doing
it. "Evidently it's the lord," she said, "every day I want to do i tJ
II

When she first started it cost five cents to mail an overseas letter, not sealed, with a
card in it. Postage in the Uni ted States was three cents. NcM it costs 30 cents for an
overseas letter, 19 cents for a card overseas, and 13 cents for a card in the U.S. Her
fOstage bill each year is over $1,000. She said she doesn't worry aoout the cost because
even when it is tight, saneb::M the p:>stage is taken care of.

About eight and a half years ago she married Ewald SChneider and nON all the cards are
signed "Catherine and EWald Schneider." Yes, he knew a1:out her canmi tment each day before they
got married.
"He licks the stamps, stamps the return address, goes to the :rest office and puts up with
it," chuckled Mrs. SChneider.
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